
region of the village of Martyschi. an- have rassed Btresteehk and have an¬
other fortuaate coup enabled us to vaneed further to the weat
capture a portion et en enemv trench "General Satiharoff, on Tburaday
during the night Heaw German ar- and Friday, took prisoner tod efficera.
tillei-v violentlv bombarded the eecta. r. including a general and a eolone-l. and
east of Baranovlchi. ' .'2.0M men. making the enptures of

"South of the Lipa, our troops are AuMt o i.<*rm*tii troop* |a the opera-
atill dnving Ihe enemy back. The*. UOBa smce Jal. II total 2«.000. «*

CHARGE PATRONS MAY TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THESE SALES, HAVING BILLS RENDERED SEPT. 1ST.

ftUtoenut.***** ***** ano **TT*\m

Just in the heart of the
Wearing season- --beautiful styles
are passed along to you in these

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALES
At FRACTIONS OF FORMER PRICES

WrapS.greatly reduced
BEAUTIFUL WRAPS.of gros de Londres. taffeta,
faille and satin. in such shades as French blue, rose,

cmerald. amber. navy and black; lined with chiffon or

satin-Duchesse and richly trimmed with Marabou or

Fur.that sere reftularly $125 to $175. at $75
OTHER HANDSOME WRAPS.suitable for porch
wear at the Fashionable .Summer Hotels or for Afternoon
and Evening occasions in town or country.that .(.ere

$65 to $125.at $35 and $48
(RICH FUR-TRIMMED WRAPS, embroidered in
gold and silver and handsomely lined with chiffon, at $95)

DreSSeS.a* clearance prices
SUMMER GOWNS and DANCING FROCKS.
including many styles suitable for Garden Parties, After¬
noon Affairs and Evening Parties.in printed chiffons,
Georgette crepe, novelty silks, satin, tulle and satin
d'armour.that WCtw $95. $125 U) $145. at $45
STREXT and AFTERNOOIN DRESSES-^of serge.

djersette, taffeta, satin and in combinations of chiffon and
Georgette crepe.that :cere *''>¦'> tO$95.*\t$2& & $35
COUNTRY FROCKS.of batiste, net, voile. crepe and
linen- thnl XXtTt $35 to $65 at ,$15.$22.$28
HANDSOME EVENING GOWNS.in very beauti-
ful models. many of which will be quite as appropriate
for later in the season as for present use.formerly
* liitnj for $125 to $150.oi $65
(EXCLUSIVE GARDEN PARTY GOWNS-of
net and batiste in hand-made and hand-embroidered effects
.including imported French models. Rei/iilarly $1 ,~t to
$175.at $45, $75, $95)

SllltS.1° be closed out
SMART SUITS.miscellaneous groups; in tailored
-tnd demi-tailored effects of silk and cloth.that ucre $45,
$65 ta $85 ior immediate disposal at $25
CLOTH & LINEN SUITS. formerl* $88*$ [8 ta $68..at $18
TAILORED SUITS.in desirable models of high-
quality rnaterials in fashionable velour checks, twills, etc,
also SMART JERSEY SUITS for Beach and Boardwalk
wenT.that wire $65, $75, $85 to $95.at $35
ADDITIONAL HIGH-CLASS SUITS-of very high-
quality French serges, gabardines, and novelty rnaterials;
including many smart models in Blut and Black suiuble
for weOT well into the Autumn; .styles that would reg¬
ularly sell tti 0*75, $85 to $95.at $45
(COSTUME AND IMPORTED SUITS.in two

and three-piece effects, of finest silk and cloth rnaterials.
Formerly $150 tt, $250 Now $65 to $75)

CoatS.f°r immediate disposal
For Bench. Travel, Motor, Vtility and Sports wear.
of white serge.Venetian-stripe Shantung.plain natural
Shantung.Shetland wool.serge and gabardine.that
tjaajre $45, $65 to $85.at $25 <* $35
Of rich vicuna and cashroere-veloor, special at $65afld$75

Charming Summer Blouses
Entirely new styles, made from reserve stocks of im¬
ported Georgette crepe, finished with hand-made eyelets
and chiffon ernbroidery.the usual price nould be $16
to $18.at $W
COSTUME BLOUSES.in advance models, of
white chiffon with embroidered stitching in contrasting
colors: navy or black, with white stitching.Also
Georgette Crepe Blouses, in navy and black. combined with
white and bisque.The lumnl prir.v of these hnve heen
from $28 tu $38 -espccially Priced now at $15
-NEW SUMMER MILLINERY

AT SPECIAL PRICES
To keep our selections fresh and new, we have
made up Beautiful Hats suitable for Ciarden
Parties. The liaces Sports Wear and Semi-
dress oecasitms-from reserve stocks of rieh
imported rnaterials Styles that should regu¬
larly sell at $25 to $65.at $10

PARIS N0\TXTIF5-BEADED BAGS -FRENCH CANES-
EXCLUSIVE PARASOLS and HANDSOME SILK BATHING
COSTUMES-AT liALF PRICE and LESS.

alao took s large qaantHy at t-oni ar.d
material yet unestunated.

Auatiiana Serra>und--d
"In the region ot the -rlllage* of

Werben and l'liasehovo, on the right
.hank 4>f the Styr. sonth of ita eonflu-
enre with the Lipa, we nurrounded the
13th Austnan Landwehr Regiment,
Iwhleh surrendered in it* entirety.

"ln the rtfien of Vorokhta, on the,
road from Delatyn to Mamraoros;
Siit-et, we eonquered the height* yes-:
tarday, taking prisoners and thrre ma-

(hrne (runs. \Vo4f 0f Vari'mtarhie, in

the name dir»*ction, we raptura-d a

cempar.y of Austrian troops and ma-
cl.iae Ifuns "

Tho German statement reads:
"On hoth sides of Fkau Brandflnhurg

iregimenU withstood strong Roflfliaa
masa attacks wb.ch were resumed ,n

the afternoon anil continued into the
night hours. All attacks broke down
with thfl hcaviest enemy loaaflfl"

GUNS BATTER WAY
FOR BRTJISH DRIVE

Coa-Unueal fram pa** I

made some progTess in the region of
Fleury and captured seventy prisoners.
There was no event of in porta nee on

the nrr>t of the front."
An carlier communication taid:
"lUtween the Or.sc and thfl Aisne we

ii ipcraed ¦ strong raeonnaitrini party
Of the enemy in thc region at Moulin-
sous-Toutvent. ln the Argonnc wc ex¬

ploded a mine, with good results, at
Rolante. A surprise attr.ek of the
enemy against a r-mall position at Fille
llortrfl was repulsed.
"Un thi- rifht bank of the Meuse
Verdan fronti there waa a riolent

bombardment of the sectors of KU-ury
and Fumm wood. An attack by the
enemy on a trench south of Damloup
was beatan back by our fire.

"Ia the Voflflm after a flpirited bom¬
bardment, the Germans delivered an

attack at 11 o'ciock last mgh' a-n.Bflt
our positions northwest of Bt l'ie. It
waa repulsed with heavy losses."

Germana "C'leian Out" British.
The German official statement fol¬

lows:
"In the Somme sector the er.emy has

been unable to resume his large, uni-
form thrust after his defeat of the
previous day .^epnrate attacks watt

repulsed without effort or stopped at
their outset.
"Whiie cleaning out a Rritish nest;

in Foureaux wood several dosen pris¬
oners were made and nine machine
guns were captured. Lively artiilery
duels cor.tinue without interruption.

"Farly in the morning a French at-1
tack on several fronta north of JJas-
sipes failed.
"On hoth sides of the Meuse thfl.

artiilery bombajdment has temporarily
increased to a highiT intensity.
"Yesterday monnntT s«nd last night

enemy attacks in the Fleury sector
failed.
"(ierman patrols eaptured fourteen

raen in a French position northwest of
St Die. On both sides there was lively
act.vi'.y r.ight and day."

*

LONDON PARADE SHOWS
WOMEN'S PART IN WAR

Tableaus Portray How They
Have Rcplaced Men.

London, July 22. British women

gave an impressive demonstration to¬

day of their work in the war. Thou-
sar.iis marched through the central dis-
tiictfl of London. The paradt* wai
divrded into r.umerous sections, with
tableaus on Iorries representin-,- woBHtB
in working coitume*. snowing hnw they
huve replaced men ir. verious activitics.
There w*X* women in overalis from

munition factories, nnrstt, chauffeurs,
streetcar eonductors, railroad workcr;
and agrieultiral laborers. In the pro-
cess.on also were float? in the form of
cmblematic memoriais to Earl Kttch-
u.er and soldiers and sailors who have
been killed >n the war.

Othir women linpeisonated detach-
of troops from the British Do-

minions ard from all the Allied ar-
mies. After the rmgtant wreaths areta
liepesiUd on the monumenu of \. tl-
lington arul Nl ison.

9,000-FOOT PEAK
SEIZED BY ITALIANS

Rolle Pass Also Captured by
Alpine Troops.

Rome, Ju.y 92. The foliowrng an-

nounctment w*t mado to-.iay at the
War Office:
"Between the Adige and the Brenta

the artiilery wai active and our in¬
fantry maintained pressure over the
whole line. Wfl made attacks over very
rough ground betwt-en the BlfllU and
1'rave, in the Dolomite region.

"Jn successful encounters at the
head of the ('ia. Var.oi and Cismon val-
leyi we took 2M prisocton, including
nine officers. and some machine guns.
We captured and consolrda'eJ the
Rolle pass. In the Sexten valley we

stormed Il.ser Pflak, 2,">*9 metres {9,000
feeti. at the junction of the Boden and
Racher torrtats, and consolidated our'
r.ew posrtror.s.

"In the 1 rP'f Pi.ive we occupied an¬
other summt. thereby r.buinir.*- com¬

plete poflflflslion of (";ma Vallor.e.
"Yesterday hofltilfl ha'terie* sheiled

Corf.na d'Ampez-.o. We retaliated by
bombarding boufltfl at Toblach and Sil-
lian. in the I'rav-r vr.llay.
"On the Iflonto fron*. th* artiilery of

the enemy was more active. Our ar¬

tiilery replied to the bomhardmer.t."

SIX DIE, 44 HURT
BY FRISCO BOMB

f '.iitinura] frram pi|a 1

other virtints into the vehlele ar.d
rushed theni to a hospital.
The official count of thl parade indi-

catei that 61319 persons were m line
Josephson, the euspect, was air*--*!

while making a speech, after the ex¬
plosion, in which he ia sard to hrave
lauded anarehy, and deelared: "This Ifll
nothirg."

Af'ir hi* arrest, however, he said
that he rs not an anarchist, and denied
having any kaowltdgfl of thfl bo.-nb ex¬
plosion. The handle of the suitcase
which contained the explosive-, to¬
gether with part of the lock and piecesof a-lockwork, were p.cktd up near the
seen*.

Several ln Line Tell.
"It looked as if the sidewalk went

straight up into the air," said Olonel
Thomas F O'.Neill, former ShflliS of
San Franrisco, wlo wa.* )n th* rine of
marchers 'There was a loud r.oise,
lots of Mwoke an! dus?, and c-
vso.inded and shouts as sevVral in the
parade fell."
One police officer was standing along-side his horr," twoaty-flffl feet from

the scere. Both were knocked down
by the explosron.
Many dtvisions in the fore part of

the parade knew nothing of the explo¬sion acd scenes behmd until theybought navtsajfts axUmt,

TURKS WITHIN
30 MILES OF SUEZ
Advance 60 Miles Nearer

Canal.British Pre¬
pare for Fight.

RUSSIANS WHIP FOE
ON BLACK SEA COAST

Move West of Treblrond.Lon¬
don Derries Defeat on

I upliratrv

London. July 22 The Turkiah
fore.-. on thf Sinai Peninnnla have

adaaaaad nixty miles al.nig thi* Mean*
terranean coast to within thirty BBilaB
Bf th* Soer Canal Announrement of
thii was mado bf the British War
nftice to-night. British cavalry hava

got in touch with the enemy's foreea
and BaaaaartM an- b<ir.g taken to meet
the n.w thrrat, the .t_.tcm.ent adds.
Yr.t.rdav hostile aireraft mBde an at¬
tack on Baaa.
Tha Raaalaai are continuing their

ndvancs in the Caucasus. Yesterday
the troops of (irand Duke Nicholas dis-
lodced the Turkw frt.m poiitions near

I'latana, west of Tribirond on the
i;lack Sea coast, and advanced toward
the I'ol P.iv.r. Northeast of Kelkid-
. hif'.ik the Czar's troops also took tho
i ffenMve.

Hritlsh Deny Defeat.
The British War Office made a de-

nial to-day of the Turkish claim that
Engliah forces had been defeat. d near

Baara. below the junction <>f the
Tigris and Baphn4e_. and that aeven
Britiah sapply reaeala had been
iST.ture.l an tha Eaphratee.
The british statement aays:
"It ib rfp.nt.'d that Turkiah foreei

have fiiK.incni _*ee_WB*ra_ from Kl Arish
to .ome five miles east of Katia i dis¬
tance of about aixty m.Ies along the
Miditairaaaaa coast i, where they are
entrenehfl. Our mounted troop. nre in
COBtBCt arith tha enemy and the com-
maiiiier in chief in Egypt ¦1*s taken
naaauraa ta daal with the situation.

"Hoatile aireraft ma.le an attack on
Suer ye.terday. causir.g a few
__..ualties."

Russians Advance.

To-night'_ Kus.ian statement says:
"Our troops in the Caucasus, con¬

tinuing their offensive, have occupied
Ardasa, twenty versts labout thirteen
rr.ii..-i oorthwaat of Ganoakhaaahi
captur.nj- 16 officers and L'60 Turkish
soldiers and th.ei- machine guns. The

elude the commander of tha
L".«'.ii [.*.__¦-inent."

Ar. iari..r communication read:
Tha Raaaian i*****.*fT**^ifatiaa raaa_B:
"West of Plataaa on the Black Sea

Wi d thi I Blfca from a

.-.!....> of fortiiu-.: poa '.;ons and ad-
raaaed aavaral rerete ia the direction

rol River. Aiiioni,' tha prisoners
Laken ita was '^ia Bay, commandant
aad orgaoiaer of the tiibal irregulars.
Wc alao captured the Turkish head-
[.uurtcrn 'iae and hand grenada ionete.

in the capture of Cumu-Khnnah. :n

¦h» enviro.'is of which aro abandoned
lyei minea, ara took a numbei of

priaonera, twa gur..- ai.d camp tents.
Northeaat ot Kelkid-Chiftlik we took
ihe oflensire ar.d captured seven orli-
tara an.i 1-"' men. Prisoners are still
Coming in.
"Oa '.he previous dav in thf same

region ira c.pture.i two tield hospitals
Bg to the fifth Cups of Ihc

rurkiah ana**', arith their atafl and
satienta, Maaag tha latter being th.
.ommurniri of the Mth Ilcjiment."

Arab Rebels Defeat
Turks Near Merina

Loadoo, July 22. Au'.hentie news has
heen received m Cairo. Kgypt. says
Keuter'. eonesponder.t there, that scn-

ous cngagtments took nlace rccenCy
near Mer.na, Arabia, between Ar.S
revolutioni ts an.i the Turkish ,'arri-
t-on. The garriaon m.de a sort'.e

tba Arabe, araa arara beaieging
ihe town from the southern side. In
tha *_ghtiag that followed the Turks
ar*. wald to have lost 2,300 men, while
the losses of the Ar.. under

of the Grand Bherif of Mecca,
leader of the rebels, was 500 men. Tha
Arab.i capiured a large quantity of
arms.

Sherif AbduMah is r.ow bombarding
ihe barrr.ek'. at Taif, where the Turks
are sf.l! he4diag out. The rebels how¬
ever, BXpect tbat the garnson will ca-

pitttlata
An uprising afrainst the Turks in

Arabia .a.v- reported bera .-n June IS,
Tha Grand Sherif of Meeea. the rebel
leader, ia the chief ma;;istrai_ of

The rebels. aeeording to pre¬
vious reports from Calro, have capt-
.i... '.leccs, Jidduh and Kiafoda, ports
on the Ked Sea.

BATTLESHIP WARSPITE
READY T0 FIGHT AGAIN

Vessel Repnrted Sunk Now with
Beatty's Squadron.

Laadoa, July poubts eoncerni:*£
*he fate of the British battleship War-
ipite,wl Germans aaaerted had been
sunk in the Jutland battle, wre dis-

when neutral eorreapaadeata
.risited thia week * British part where
the .'Muauron of Vice-Admiral Sir Pa-
-.id Beatty araa rieared. Tha entire
.squadron, with light cruisers and de-
stroyera, wt.a alifjned, rcadv for work.
Whatever ...mages it .irfered in the

had _een repaired.
"Bare lha is, as pood r.s new." said

the commander of the des'.royer on
\ahich the party encirclcd the Warspite
within a stone's throw of her. She w_s
,-4ble to return to po-t at a sjxed of
tweety-aae kr.ots, a navy officer aaid,
and was in dock, DBdergeiag repairs,
two hours aft»r her arrival.

OlFicors and men of the squadron
.ith whom the corresnonder's talked
sll expreaaed eagerr.e-s far another
encouri'.er with the Germar.s.
- a

SUBMARINES WARNED
BY SWEDISH DECREE

Airships. Too, Must Not Invade
Neutral Territory.

London, July 22 As an additwr ta
th» Bxiatlag royal deeree prohibiting
labmarinM from usir.g Swedish terrt-
torial watera except ir. certain parts of
.he Sound, the Swedish government has
laeued a notice, says Reuter's Stoek¬
holm correspondent, tha* submarines
contravening this deeree run the risk of
beir-f, attacked without previous warn-
np
The r.o*:rf*, whieh beeoOHM orerative

-. farther itati tl il lahtaariaea
Jriven by s'ress of weath»>r or because

*e,i watera
t.'.i-' remain on the surface and fly
the.r natiaaal flag and tr.e interr.a-
tlaaa] signal m.l.eating tbe reason for
!he:r presence.
A provisional prohihition againat for-

sign aireraft flying over -*.w*-disl. ter¬
ritory without the pt-rmisaion of tha
-awed.sb govarnment al*o haa been _>ub-,
Uabed, _ __I

TELL HOW GERMANY
WOULD QUIT BELGIUM

Ohent Posters Say $10,000,000,-
000 Will Be Demanded.

Amsterdnm, July 22 Posters hnra

heen pasted on the walls of barra. ks

in Ghent stating that negotiations have

beev opened between the I'nited Ktatefl

and (iermany for thc evacuation of

Belgiu-B, according to the "Kfho Belge.'*
Aorordln** to tha* posters, Germany 1S

prepared to wi'hdraw from Belgium
on the pavment of nn 'nd*j.7 >' *T

40,nno,onn,ooo marks i|10,(Ki0,0O0,000).
Thfl "l-.cbo Helg." comment. aarcas-

ticallv on this proposal. termina 'hfl

proposed fndemnity "a mere flea bus.

U-BOATS SINK NINE
MORE BRITISH SHIPS

Frenctf Steamer Also Victim.
23 Lost on Euphorbia.

London, July a*2. German subma¬
rines. renewini; th*ir campaign against
enemy merrhantnien, have sunk nine

more British ships and on.* French
steamer. Six Britiah trawlers were

sunk off the eaat coast of England oa
July 17, according to a Otrtnan Ad-

miralty st«tem»nt issur'd tn-.liiy
The other victims were thfl Britifln

iteamships Wolf, of 2,44a tpne; Karma,
of L',:..r>4 tons, nnd EuphOl ina. The
French steamer ettoifl wafl sunk.
The BTOWfl of tho Karma and < ettois

wer« landed B* Algiers, and a French
mail steamer which arnv.-l fll thal porl
to-dav broui'ht il seven ninivi.r, ttOtt
the Eapborbia. Ha naWt has been re¬

ceived of twenty three other members
of the Kuphorbia's crew.

i

LLOYD GEORGE
MAY BE PREMIER
-

Increasingly Powerful Op¬
position Fighting

Asquith.

By ARTHUR S. DRAPKR.
London, July 22. Political nn-

n<ruvring is going on rapidly. I hear

to-day the prediction that Lloyd
George will be Premier within flt""

weeks.
The opposition iH so confiJcnt of its

strength lhat it feels it can aiTord to

give Ihe go.'crnrner.:. ati oppor.unity to

clear useif m the eytfl of thfl country.

Now that the oppositiOfl is beginning
to gain thfl balaaefl of power. its rankj
are nUing rapidly.

Aaquith'i al ntt must pull luoll
tofether flnd ecl iwiftly and reso-

lutely. Tlaii. is the verdict of one o:

tiie eveniiij- rapers. anu it rertecu tffl
judfment at manj of the govern-
li.t Bt*| OD]
Uoyd Oi 0Tf< l»0 '* con"

sidere'd Bnuin's lndispajnsable man,

.pparentlj is able to when-
tvei tht storm threatens, only to re-

apptar more poworful lhal eaat. He
hafl been extremely frieadl] with Sir
Edward fll on, V..:..^" Churchill, Sir
Henrv Dalli Bl d lth< * I mtm

bers ef the Oppofltlon, whilfl I unue;-

hia tbli -. mini-rlera. rhere ii ne
Uon when he itandi now with the
peopie.

.*r -. the government is

greatly hamlu-apneu because the
.vork permits little

time for the consideration of past
blunders, ahile the OppOflitlon is able
to eoncentrate ite - boli
Bttack
A meeting of tho N'ationalist inem-

Ler? of the House ef Comn -1 '

approred thfl dl nand of Johri Kedmond
11 ..- ¦, .; Rule bill be in¬
troduced e/ithout delay an.i tr.At lt
hhall not gt
terms of the sefi'.ment agreed upon.
The meetirrg adjourned until Monday,
by whieh tlae il l« expteted Mr. Red¬
mond will have bOCI idl »f
course adopted by the Cabp.it at it.

Thc ExchanKO Telegraph dispatch
from Dnblin iayi thal
Mr. Retlmor.d hold what

ibe ei an "anti-partitlon"
I in im oali Parl to-monroa

>

CATHOLICS IN BRITAIN
T0 PRAY FOR VICTORY

Cardinal Bourne Orders Sacra-
ment Exposed on Aagltt 4.
London, July 22 Cardinal Bourne,

Archbishop of London, ir. a pastoral
letter in cor.nec'ion with the approach¬
ing second a:.:.. 'he begin-
ning of the war, iayi:
"We enjoin that either on August 4

or Auj-u-t »'., as foQBd convenient, the
Blessed Sacrament be exposed fof a

fitting space in churches OI the diocese
and in chapeN of n iigious corr.ir.un:-

tiee, that ail the fi thful iy offer fer«
vent prayera to «¦ t:
on the Allied armies aird the speedy
conclusrioii (,i t juat «nd atable peace
The Cardinal addfl thal by direction

of the Pope, on .luly SO, tr.roughout
Europe, childrer' -xes are to

partic.pa'i; in *>"¦. li -erviees.
¦ *

WAR WILL BE DECIDED
IN FRANCE, HAIG SAYS

British Commander Thinks Peace

Imposcd Must Be Valid.
Paris. Julj tt, ! flnatOT Henry F r

enger, who has n *..rr* from a

the Ilritish I: re'.d Headquarters, quotes
Genera! S:r I>oug!as Haisr as say.ng:
"We must impos? a peace that is really
valid, as we shall have paid for it."
The French i-.-nator was shown in de¬

tail thfl mi I by the Bril ¦'-.
(ieneral Staff il handliag the enormous
de'ails of the Weeteri campaign. He
detcribei Haig a- ¦ commander who
leaveg nothing to chance, and says that
the British comm.n.ier believes that
the war will be decided on the W(
battlefii I
"The technieal skr'.l of the

Ger.ira! Staff." -aid the Senator, "is on
an equality w.th the heroism of the
Bntish troops."

*

FRANCE GIVES RUSSIA
CREDIT T0 WAR S END

Payment of Interest on Former
Loans Also Assured.

Petrograd, Ju'y 22 N'egotiation*
eorrdueted in Franc* by PleTte L Bark,
the Russir.n Vrnis-er of F.nnnc*. ac-

C'rdir.^ te the "Rieh," hive Minred
Russia of the nec-saary cre tfl to
cover orders for goods plaeed in
France until the end of the war.

Ministar Bark also has arranged that
the payment o: interest on all prior
credit operatlona in Franc* also w.U
be covered.

FRENCH AIRMEN
BOMBARDMETZ

Hurl 115 Shells on Station
and Wing German

Machine.

SEVEN ALLIED
AEROS SHOT DOWN

Teuton Aviator Ralds Belfort.
Civilians Are Killed

at Laon.

London, July 22. The __.traordinary
aerial activity on the Wfst front con-

tinues. Yesterday a Frfneh aeroplano
nquadron three timea booibarded thf
railway jtation at Metz-SablonB, throw-
ing 116 bombs, which wrought great
damage A pursumg German aviator
was shot down and all the French
machines returned in safety.
An Allied air raid on Laon killed

several civilians, according to Berlin,
and seven A!!ed machinea were

brought down in the course of the day.
German airmen carried out a raid

on Belfort this morning.
French Bombard Metx.

The French .tatemcnt says :

"One of our aeropiane squadrons yes-
terday bombarded three times the rail¬
way station at Metz-Sablons, throwing
115 bombs of great size on the railway
building and tracks. The bombardment
must have caused great damage. In
the eour.-e of one of these expeditions
a German aviator who was pursuing
our squadron was brought down. One
af our machmos was eompelled to land
after aa aeeideat ar.d has not returned.
"Thi^ morning a German aviator

dropped bnmhs or. Belfort, causing,
neither casualties nor damage."
A supplementary announcement reads:
"Con'rary fo the statement made m

the communication of this morning. all
the French aeroplanes which took part
in the bombardment of the Mets-Sa-'
plons station have returned to our:
lines."

Seven Allied Aeros Lost.
The German communication reads:
"Several of the enemy's air attacks

cauv-d only small military damage, but
lossm among civilians. At Laon three
ehildrea were killed un.J one woman se-

rerely wounded.
"The enemy lost seven aeroplanes,

four of them south of Baupaume, one
to the east of Arras, one weat of Com-
blea and one near P.oye. Lieutenant
V\ intgeni di.-abled hil tenth ar. |
tenant Hochndorff hin eleventh aero¬
piane. The Kniperor bestow.d the Pour
Ie Iferite on First Lieutenant von Al-
thaus. who conquered a French biplane
near Koye."

85,000 RUSSIAN TROOPS
MAY CROSS CANADA

Plans for Transfer to West Front
Completed, Says Canadian.
Levviston, Me. July 22. A report that

.5,000 Russian troops will be trans-
ported from Siberia to Canada and
thence from Hul.fax to France aroa
brought here to-day b.; Mi.ha.l O'Leary,
af Halifa*., who is connectcd with the
freight service of the Inter-Colonial
Ra .'r'ay.
According to O'Leary 'he A'.lie. con-

s:der the proposed route practical and
ably aafe, ar.d hare comple'ed

their pians.
O'Leary also aaid that just before the

Britiah BteBBMF Olympic sailed from
Haiifax with ten thousand Canadian
.oldiers recentiy bombs arara discovered
on the reaaal, laiui that those v.ho placedthem aboard Bttbaeejiiently were detect-1
' lad a-.' Iti bj ir. ilita***** authorities.

THIS is thc reproduction of a photograph of a

window of one of New York City't high
class merchanU. It contains a display of the
unaur-*aaa*e.-i mineral water

More than 300 of the fir*t class grocery and
liquor houses of the greater city have windows
devoted to the display of this water, which is
now the leading mineral water in the house-
holds of America.
High class dealers find it profitable to display
White Rock Water.

BIG SUGAR BEET CROP
EXPECTED BY GERMANY

Dutch farm Laborers Aid in
Harvcst at $18 a Week.

The Ila-jue, July 22. Prospect for
this year':* sugar beet crop in Germany,
it [| reported. justinea the expectation
of a flurplufl if the use of heetj as fod-1
der for cattle is prohibited immediately.
The estimated production of sugar
beets for l#16 is ttjNOiOOO hundred-
weight, as compared with 29.OOO.0M
hn.idred-weight in 1915.
Con?umption of sugar beeta is much

hiprher than before the war. owing to
tbo requirements of the army, and be-
eaaee nugar is used instead of butter
u: d oth'-r fats.
Many Dutch form hands have gone

into Germany for the harvest, attracted
by fflflM of $18 a week, plus board,
ar.d lodging.

NEW YORK NOW
$2,000,000,000 PORT

History of Metropolis' Growth in
50 Years Told by Chamber.
New York's er.v.able reputatron *s

"the .'L'.OOO.OOO.OOn port" is connrme-i
ln the annual report issued by the
Chamber of Commerce. giving the his¬
tory of New York's trading in the last
fifty years. During the year ended
June 30. 1915, the combined exports
Bnd imports of the port aggregatcd
$2.1tJ9,000,000.
The exports first reach *d the $500,-

000,000 mark ln IS0S. What marvellous
ItridM have b<-on made fliaea *hat time
in lupplying the v.-orld with its neces-
¦itiee Ifl "h i«n ir. the fact that justfifteen yean later the total a'xport.*. ef]the port ag<-re>,.ited Sl,193.581,008.
That :'far the export* from this c.ty
were n 13 per cer.*. ef the ex-j
porti of thc entire i'nited .Statea, »
ratio whieh was the highest attained
since 1SSS.
During the last fifty years, the re-

moi" than 60 per cent of
the conntry'fl Itnporti have come in
'hrough Now Y rk. The lowest ratio
in the half century was in 1914, when
aln:o?t M par eeat of the nation's im-1
portfl came in via this city. From 1870
to lfino the yearly ratio a/eroged more'
than M prr cent.

SAY BREMEN IS OFF
THE VIRGINIA COAST

f ontln.f. from r-*»e 1

pa/t the doorkeeper ar.d made t_*i-
way insidc. They emergfd a quartiri.
en hour later.

(aptain Hinaeh Evaaire.

Captain H.nsch was asked whether
he had fi>d applieation for the sub-
marme's clearance. Ib reply was:
"You ought to know that only tha

captain of a vessel can tiie her papers."
The day's record of business ir. BM

Custom House ahowed ro app.icatioa
from the Deutsebland'a off.cers. But
a~olIector Ryan's determir.ation t« aid
the vea_el in her secret departur.
would probably have dore awsj- with
a public entry. It is understood that
arrangements have been made to allow

obtain clearance rights anytira.
of the day or night that sne chooses.

At thi 1 eut. c'lh.r.d's pier thro.f_._t
to-day the same t..; '.:; prevailedtha*.
has h'idden the movenv nts af the eraw

s-mce the vessel arrived. Captain
Koenig did not apnear on .-hore all day.
The negro stevedores were paid et
.-hortly sfter noon. with iai'ructions U
leport for work again Monday raora-

inj,-. They got no intimation as t»
arhetber their labor would be on tbe
vaeaot pier or or. tha subraeraible her*
self.

Woerlod Over the Bremen.

It la plain that the arrival tl t*

Deutachland'a sister aubmarioi Br«-
men, already overdue, ; >: injot*of the Eastcrn Forwardin-* Cara-
pany. They hav. eeaaed to taih of tha
.econd submanne's expected arrivio.
Fhe a:r of confidence that accorr.pstie.
tha announcement of her dep.rtu*.
from Germany has disappeared Jlia*
of the shipping mer. here believe thal
the Deut-cnland arill not leave pen
until the Bremen is reported ia.«l*
docked at an American pier.
There is no attempt to conceal tk*

fact that the Deutschland'- :«turn voj-
age will be intinitely more he*ard.a»
than her f.rst trip acros- Veiilli
coming into thia port from tha Vir¬
ginia Capes report the pre_«nc« of
swift British cruisers outside tk*
three-mile Unit Fantastic reports af
a fleet of German war subrcannas,
hovering outside the cap.s *.o g;v| tk*
undersea merchantman safe *ie«rt
home get little eredence.

Closed All Day Saturday

NerwYork Oppenheim.(t!llins&(§ a*""-"*-*****

S5L UKK£NnUM,^LUN5&V2, £3
34th Street--New York

Before Inventory==Final Reductions
Women's and Misses' Sport Suits

Sport Suits of Knitted Jersey Cloth in attractive 1 | *i <.*.

colors; Norfolk coat, open front skirt. Reduced to j m ** . ' *

Women's and Misses' Sport Coats
Sport Coats of Silk Jersey and Wool Jersey, 1 | ET AA
plain or aVlarabou trimmed. Reduced to I ¦ **.""

WIN Close Out Monday

285_Women[g and Misses' Dresses
At Greatly Reduced Prices

160 Attractive Dresses of plain and novelty ]
voile, taffeta, linen and other summer materials. r 10e75
120 Higher Cost Dresses in a variety of plain and ] f C AA

Reduced to J
plain and 1

novelty materials; smartly trimmed. Reduced to f

Women's and Misses' Silk Dresses
Of Chiffon Taffeta in navy and black; Georgette ]
crepe sleeves; also Russian pleated model of ^18.00Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe. Reduced to


